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BOY MACHINES, Inc.- www.boymachines.com
–Injection molding machines, 11-110 US tons. Flexible, compact, energy savings design with precise molding capabilities.
Horizontal, insert and two shot machines. Thermoplastics, elastomer, silicone, thermoset, PIM, clean room machines.
Nationwide technical support with US parts inventory. Over 40 years of providing the best machines for small part
Spritzgiessautomaten injection molding.

COPERION K-TRON - www.coperionktron.com
–Bulk conveying systems by vacuum, pressure or combination. Includes bolted and welded silos, railcar unloading
systems, in-plant transfer systems, gravimetric/volumetric blending, aerolocks, diverter valves, dust collectors and bin
vents, cyclones and filter receivers, blower packages, knife gates and butterfly valves, weighing and scaling systems,
resin dryers, automated control systems.
MONITOR TECHNOLOGIES - www.monitortech.com
–Point level controls including capacitance, vibration, paddle, diaphragm, tilt. Silo inventory control systems with SiloPatrol
units and SiloTrack software. Guided Wave Radar silo inventory control systems. Flow/no flow microwave detectors, dust
sensors and aeration devices. Mass flow measurement. Moisture measurment.
MORRIS COUPLING CO. - www.morriscoupling.com
–Piping accessories including tube/pipe in aluminum/carbon/stainless, elbows, compression couplings, tees, wyes,
laterals, PVC hose, SS hose, hot air dryer hose, clamps, reducers/adapters, camlocks.

ENSIGN EQUIPMENT - www.ensigneq.com
–Bulk material handling including gaylord tilt tables, gaylord/box/drum dumpers, portable batch mixers, stationary
mixers, portable/stackable bins, surge bins, auger hoppers, live bottom bins, screw conveyors, super sack/bulk bag
unloading and loading stations. Automation and integration of bulk material process systems.
LORENZ CONVEYING PRODUCTS - www.lorenz.ca
–2,3 and 4 way automated or manual diverter valves, Full line of slide gates for all applications. Gravity diverter valves,
silo/hopper shut-offs. Pneumatic conveying accessories and components. Inline angel hair traps.

STERLING SYSTEMS - www.sterlingblower.com
–Regrind handling equipment including cyclones, filter heads, blowers, fines separation, elutriation systems, in-line
cutters, finished parts transfer systems, edge trim reclaim systems, venturis, air tables and strand dryers.

BUNTING MAGNETICS- www.buntingmagnetics.com
–Industry leader in metal separation via drawer magnets, center flow, grate, plate, torpedo, in-line, grinder/shredder feed
conveyors, gravity style, non ferrous detection and inflight detection


TEC ENGINEERING - www.tecautomation.com
-Conveying and automation equipment for the plastics industry. Belt conveyors, part and runner separators, automated
box filling stations and SOFT-TEC preform protection.

